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Abstract
The objective of the presented work is to further introduce a new hybrid shaping technique and develop novel porous,

near-net shaped composite structures e.g. for personalized bone replacement materials.
The suspension-based additive manufacturing technique lithography-based ceramic manufacturing enables high

structural resolution and the manufacturing of dense (> 99 %) ceramic components with high performance compared
to other available AM techniques. On the other hand, freeze foaming offers the possibility to achieve mainly open
porous and interconnected sponge-like structures that provably allow the ingrowth and differentiation of human
mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs). The near-net shaping feasibility of this foaming technique was used to foam the
inner contours of complex LCM-manufactured ceramic shell structures in the shape of a femoral bone model. After
a co-sintering step, they combine to structural composites with dense and porous features in one single 3D structure.
This contribution therefore provides insides into a new line of technology comprising a new degree of freedom in
personalization and application such as bone replacement materials.
Keywords: Bioceramics, bone replacement materials, freeze foaming, LCM, hybrid shaping

I. Introduction
Against the background of demographic change, con-
siderable research is being conducted to obtain biocom-
patible materials and implants allowing tissue material in-
growth, osseoconduction and/or resorption of the artifi-
cial material. As of today, natural bone is the second most
common transplanted tissue after humanblood, creating a
$ 2.5billionmarket forbonegraft substitutes (BGS)which
is anticipated to continue growing. The expansion of the
BGS market is driven by multiple factors, like the aging
population and the expanding pool of younger patients
as a result of minimally invasive procedures. Bone defects
can be caused by various reasons including trauma, teeth
loss, arthrosis, implant revision, infectious disease, cancer,
and other metabolic conditions. Human bone still offers
the best choice for bone replacement.However, complica-
tions and risks associatedwith its use (e.g. donor site mor-
bidity and chronic pain at the site of extraction of auto-
grafts; reducedbiocompatibility andchanceof the transfer
of infections with allografts) exceed the complication rate
of the grafting itself. Therefore, there is a tremendous need
for refining technological steps tomanufacturenovel com-
ponents such as synthetic bone graft substitutes that have
the ability to replace human bone. Up to now, no holistic
approach on the path to BGS exists. Single steps are tak-
en but there is no coherent way to exploit the resources
of different branches, technologies and approaches. A line
of technology in the form of a modular system/process is
needed.
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(1) State of the art and recent research

About geometrical and structural complexity, for exam-
ple, a real bone consists of a denser outer layer (cortical
bone) and a porous inside (cancellous/trabecular bone).
These different density and porosity sections are relative-
ly easy to achieve as single sections; but research has on-
ly recently begun on obtaining just one structure incorpo-
rating the two very different sections. In fact, only Addi-
tive Manufacturing (AM) enables the required structural
complexity for complex-shaped parts e.g. femoral bones.
Lithography-basedCeramicManufacturing (LCM) so far
has the highest resolution of all common ceramic additive
manufacturing processes (high-performance and nearly
dense ceramics with resolution up to 635 dpi 1) and en-
sures nearly unlimited freedom in design. Microporous
scaffold structures are easy to achieve. However, there are
two huge drawbacks: the higher and complex the resolu-
tion respectively the structure (e.g. related to the surface
area of a layer), the longer the LCM process takes. In ad-
dition, themanufactured single layers andwalls are dense.
Filigree single struts are limited to a diameter of roughly
only about 100 µm.
One promising way to fulfill such a demand and com-
bine different structural, even material properties in one
component is provided by a co-manufacturing approach
of AM technology with conventional and innovative
shaping methods. In recent works, the porous filling
of a complex LCM-based shell structure was provided
by the freeze foaming technique 2, 3 to next-generation
bone-mimicking composite structures 4. This technique
allows the foaming of almost any desiredmaterial to high-
ly porous scaffolds within seconds. Macro- and micro-
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sized pores are connected by filled and simultaneously
microporous struts with diameters ranging from five to
several micrometers. Based on the ambient pressure re-
duction on a suspension of optionally selectable mate-
rials (ceramics, metals, etc.) this foaming technique can
produce e.g. highly porous foams/scaffolds, which prov-
ably enable cell in-growth and differentiation thereof 5.
By linking the combination of techniques with a further
combination of materials, even more innovation and nov-
el applications result. Thus, different material properties,
e.g. electrical conductivity and insulation, ductility and
stiffness or porous and dense features can be combined in
one component. The chosen material for the first exper-
iments to manufacture bone-mimicking, dense-porous
composite studies was pure zirconia 4. New research and
part of this contribution resulted in successfully combined
bioactive hydroxyapatite (HAp) composite structures. In
addition, also partially degradable mixtures of ZrO2 and
HApwere achieved 6. Alternatives for achieving different
structural combinations also trying to overcome multi-
ple drawbacks like the ones mentioned above are found
e.g. in papers by Roy 7, 8 and later follow-up research. He
initially explored a hydrothermal method directly form-
ing hydroxyapatite out of corals. Researchers progressed
towards composition and microstructural features that
are very close to natural bone by testing this method also
on other natural sources like e.g. cuttlebone, sea urchin
spine, nacre, seashells 9 – 19. Ruffini et al. further explored
hydrothermal transformation usingwood- or plant-based
parts (CalamusManna or rattan) to achieve 3D hierarchi-
cally organized hydroxyapatite structures. “The resulting
scaffold preserved the initial structure of rattan, featuring
ideal pore size and interconnectivity for a spongy bone
substitute.” 20 These approaches are used to obtain struc-
tural features that mimic bone in particular in its inner
structure. The matter of a complex outer shape remains
unresolved.

II. Materials and Methods
Thebasic principle of the newly introducedhybrid shap-
ing process is to produce an outer shell in this case by
means of LCM at first, then fill it with a suspension and
conduct the freeze foaming in-situ. The last step is a co-
debinding/-sintering step to achieve a firm material and
form fit, a structural composite. At the beginning of each
shapingmethod is the ceramic suspension.Although there
a few commercially available materials for LCM technol-
ogy (Al2O3, ZrO2, tricalcium phosphate) it is imperative
to design and adapt new materials such as this paper’s fo-
cus: hydroxyapatite and a 50:50 mixture of ZrO2/HAp in
the following named as Z50H50-L (L for LCM). The idea
behind the material mix is derived from one of the main
issues concerning biomaterials like hydroxyapatite: they
are usually too brittle to be used as load-bearing compo-
nents later. In previous works related to the manufactur-
ing of Freeze Foams, a zirconia/hydroxyapatite materi-
al combination was developed (various amounts of vol%
ZrO2 inHAp, in the followingnamedZxHx),which com-
bines the biocompatibility of said HAp and at the same
time the high toughness of zirconia 24. Such porous struc-
tures provably allow osteogenic differentiation whilst ex-
hibiting enhanced compressive strength 21 – 24. The same

approachwasnowalsoadapted to thispaper’s suspensions
related to freeze foaming.
It is not required to effect the hybrid process with com-
pletely the same (mixtures of)materials.However, it is cer-
tainly helpful since there is one factor less to take care of
in the already complex line of interactions (e.g. required
similar shrinkage, warpage vs. effects of porosity and mi-
crostructure, also in dependence of the particle size and
distribution). The shown FESEM images are the result of
aNVISION40,Co.Carl Zeiss SMTAG.TheFESEMim-
ages of shown Freeze Foams are not from the exact LCM/
Freeze Foam composites in this papers but from single
Freeze Foams from prior research 24. The shown CT im-
ages are the result of a CT-Compact, Co. Procon X-Ray
(voltage 150 kVmax).

(1) Development of suspensions for LCM and processing
of test samples
Asthe first commercially availableLCMprinter, theCer-
aFab75001 (Lithoz GmbH) was used for manufacturing
the LCM shell structures. It allows a resolution of 40 lm
in x, y-direction and 25 to 100 lm in z-direction.
The presented materials result in components, which,
depending on the material, are either partially or fully
bioactive. The future aim, though, is to achieve com-
pletely resorbable composite structures, ideally with
enhanced mechanical properties. The chosen materials
for this paper are: ZrO2 (TZ-3YS-E; Co. TOSOH) with
a d50 = 0.7 lm and a HAp (Co. Sigma-Aldrich) with a
d50 = 2.6 lm, calcined at 900 °C for 2 h. The pure mate-
rials (content: 40 vol%) were each dispersed in a solvent
(alcohol) with dispersing agent (BYK-Chemie), a binder
(mixture of acrylic resins) and photoinitiator (combina-
tion of a camphor derivate and an amine). For the prepa-
ration of the suspensions, a planetary centrifugal vacuum
mixer (Thinky ARV310) was used (mixing time: 5 min at
2000 rpm). For the HAp/ZrO2 composite suspensions,
20 vol% ZrO2 and HAp (together 40 vol%, Z50H50-L)
each were dispersed by using the same additives and same
preparation methods as before. At first, simple LCM
specimens were manufactured based on the CAD data of
cubes, tubes, and half-shells. After manufacturing, those
specimens were filled with a Freeze Foam. In addition, a
complex demonstrator in shape of a femoral bone mod-
el was manufactured by means of LCM and filled with a
Freeze Foam.

(2) The freeze foaming process
Freeze foaming is used for achieving the desired porous
ceramic structures discussed in this paper. The pure HAp
and ZrO2 as well as various ZrO2/HAp compositions
were developed similar to LCM processing. Thereby, the
amount of ZrO2 within the HAp as powder mixture was
varied from 20 up to 80 vol% (in the following described
as: Z20H80 i.e. 20 vol% ZrO2 + 80 vol% HAp, further-
more: Z40H60, Z50H50, Z60H40, Z80H20). That step
was taken in order to find the right composition for a suc-
cessful material and form fit to the later outer Z50H50-L
shell structure. The two powdersweremixed together in a
tumble mixer for one hour. Then, each material was dis-
persed in water with a dispersant (Dolapix CE 64, Co.
Zschimmer&Schwarz), a polyvinyl binder and a thicken-
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er based on polyurethane. For the preparation and deag-
glomeration of the suspensions, the centrifugal vacuum
mixer (Thinky ARV310) was used (mixing time: 2 x 1 min
at 2000 rpm).

Fig. 1: Freeze foaming process in p,T-phase diagram of water.

Fig. 2: FESEM image of a sintered HAp Freeze Foam.

Fig. 3: Collagen-1 proof on HAp Freeze Foam.

Unlike foam-resulting techniques that are often basedon
the burnout of environmentally harmful organic volatile
pore formers and even whole polymer scaffolds, freeze
foaming is thedirect foamingof almost anydesiredmateri-
al (diverse ceramics,metals, etc.) dispersed as aqueous sus-
pension. In contrast to other direct-foaming techniques
(e.g. based on environmentally harmful foaming agents,
in-situ bubble formation through chemical reactions or
deliberately injected gas in a suspension), the freeze foam-
ing process is the result of an ambient pressure reduction

on an aqueous suspension in a freeze dryer (in this case:
Lyo Alpha 2 – 4, LSCplus, Co. Martin Christ GmbH).
The applied vacuum causes an inflation of the suspension
medium (transformation of liquid water to water vapor)
and additionally, an inflation of residual processing air.
Continuingpressure reductiondrives the systemalong the
vapor-liquid equilibrium line towards the so-called triple
point (see p,T-diagram of water, Fig. 1, II). When pass-
ing that point, the now generated proto-foam suddenly
freezes and subsequently dries via sublimation (Fig. 1, III-
IV). In this respect, the occurring pore formers of result-
ing Freeze Foams are mostly rising water vapor, air and
the sublimation of frozen water. After debinding and sin-
tering ceramicmaterial, the freeze-foamed structures typ-
ically exhibit filled struts ergo, highermechanical strength
per se andahighproportionofopenporosity,microporos-
ity and interconnectivity (Fig. 2). These are properties that
demonstrably predestine such cellular-structured Freeze
Foams for possible use as biocompatible products (see
Fig. 3, which displays the proof of osteogenic differentia-
tion on the staining of collagen-1 on aHAp Freeze Foam;
source Fraunhofer IBMT) when made of HAp or ZrO2;
even as composite mixture 21 – 24. Since freeze foaming of-
fers near-net shaping capabilities, itwas also applied to de-
velop porous refractory bricks made of mullite 25, 26. In
this research, however, freeze foaming’s manifold possi-
bilities were used to fill geometries of a particular shape
from the inside. Equally, a porousmatrix structure around
any given part could be realized. “Parts that are to be com-
bined with a Freeze Foam can be manufactured either by
conventional or by additivemanufacturing processes, and
thus, offer a wide range of application potential for per-
sonalized and surface customizable implant structures to
be applied in the field of biomedical technology and engi-
neering.” 6

III. Results and Discussion

Thevery firsthybridprocess experiments resulted inbio-
inert ZrO2 composite test structures and a ZrO2 demon-
strator of a femoral bone model. Computer tomograph-
ic analyses proved a mainly partial form and material fit
between dense and porous features 4, 27 (Fig. 4). Howev-
er, bioinert zirconia structures would remain in the body
and not be degraded. That is why the author’s aim is to
progress towards bioactive and biodegradable bone re-
placement material with sufficient strength to be used as
a possible long-term implant.

(1) Manufacturing LCM components

Thus, the successful approach of strength-en-
hanced ZrO2/HAp-composite structures of the Freeze
Foams 21 – 24 was used once more and now also adapted
to composite LCM suspensions. Simple test cubes, tubes
and half-shells were printed consisting of Z50H50-L
composite but also the pure materials ZrO2 and HAp
(selection of specimen Fig. 5). The solid content of the
pure and the mixed powders in the corresponding pho-
tosensitive suspension was adjusted to 37 vol% in each
case. FESEM images of the sintered ZrO2, HAp and
ZrO2/HAp composite LCM cubes give an impression of
the ceramic microstructure.
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Fig. 4: Hybrid shaping, a) femoral bone model of ZrO2, b) CT
image of the bone model.

Fig. 5: LCM-manufactured cubes, tubes, half-shells.

Fig. 6: FESEM image of sintered LCM HAp microstructure.

(2) Microstructure of LCM shells and Freeze Foams
Hydroxyapatite: Except for some parts, the layerwise
manufacturing process of the HAp LCM part is clear-
ly marked by the horizontal pores. In addition, despite
some cracks, a smoothHApmicrostructurewithout grain
boundaries is observed (Fig. 6).
Zirconia: Small pores are apparent throughout the com-
plete structure ofZrO2, (see Fig. 7).However, there are no
visible processing-derived interconnections between the
different layers in the component.

Fig. 7: FESEM image of sintered LCM ZrO2 microstructure.

Fig. 8: FESEM image of sintered Freeze Foams, a) HAp, b) ZrO2.

When compared to corresponding typical HAp and
ZrO2 Freeze Foams, the microstructure looks similar
with the exception of displaying obvious porosity (Fig. 8).
Z50H50-Lcomposite:TheLCMmicrostructure showsa
remarkable similarity compared to the filigree ZrO2 scaf-
folds enclosingentire clustersofHApin theporousFreeze
Foam (Fig. 9 24). The prominent distinguishing feature,
though, is the obvious display of the single-cured layers
within the LCM part. Zirconia (light-gray colored) is the
material that predominantly defines the border between
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eachnewprinted layer (Fig. 10). Inbothcases a filigreenet-
work of ZrO2 (light gray)encloses bigger clusters ofHAp
(dark gray). The effect of the inhomogeneousmaterial dis-
tribution in theZ50H50-Lmaterial in termsofmechanical
and biological effects has not been evaluated yet and pro-
vides reasons for further research.

Fig. 9: FESEM image of sintered ZxHx Freeze Foam.

Fig. 10: FESEM image of sintered Z50H50-L microstructure.

(3) Manufacturing Z50H50-L – Z50H50 Freeze Foam
composites
To be filled and foamed by a Freeze Foam, the LCM-
shaped components need at least one opening in the outer

shell. The exact location and size is adjustable and a mat-
ter of application-relevant construction. After pre-sinter-
ing of theLCM-manufactured specimen at 900 °C (to pre-
vent crack formation upon Freeze Foam combination be-
cause of different shrinkage during the debinding pro-
cess), the test specimenswere filledwithaZ50H50suspen-
sion suitable for freeze foaming, made according to Sec-
tion II(2). The solid content amounts to 38 vol%. After
co-debinding/-sintering, intact tests parts were achieved
(Fig. 11 a).However, aCT analysis showed that there is no
connection between the LCM and the Freeze Foam sec-
tion (Fig. 11 b). More research and experiments are need-
ed tounderstandexactlywhy the foamandLCMstructure
delaminated. So far, themain reason is seen in the different
shrinkage of the porous and dense parts.

Fig. 11: a) Sintered Z50H50-L-Z50H50 Freeze Foam composite, b)
CT image of Z50H50-L-Z50H50 Freeze Foam composite.

(4) Manufacturing HAp LCM-ZxHx Freeze Foams
Therefore, in the next series of experiments the author
used HAp-only LCM parts and combined them with
ZxHx composite Freeze Foam. The background is the
idea that a denser HAp shell made by means of LCM
should be more stable than a porous HAp structure; the
whole LCM-Freeze Foam compositewith a compressive-
strength-enhanced ZxHx inner Freeze Foam even more
so. The solid content of the Freeze Foam composite sus-
pensionsvariedbetween35and43 vol%.Aseriesof exper-
iments showed that all green-in-green processed and later
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co-debinded/-sintered parts broke apart. Therefore, prior
to being filled with a Freeze Foam, the LCMHAp shells
were heated up to 900 °C as described in Section III(3).
After debinding and co-sintering, the hybrid shaping re-
sulted in ceramic composite structures with a distinctive
HAp outer shape made by LCM and a porous ZxHx fill-
ing. Only Z20H80, Z40H60 (Fig. 12 a, b) and Z50H50
stayed intact though. Supposedly, because of different
shrinkage behavior, the remaining specimens broke apart.
The LCM shell seems to have shrunken onto the foam,
resulting in excessive crack formation. However, CT-
analysis show that only Z20H80 and Z40H60 compos-
ites are mainly fully connected to the HAp shell (Fig. 12
a, b). The CT reconstructions also show inhomogeneous
shrinkage of the HAp LCM part. Further experiments
have to be conducted in order to optimize the shrinkage
andmake it more homogeneous, else crack formation and
part failure will be the result. The ZxHx composites that
broke apart did so most likely because the coefficient of
thermal expansion of the composite foam and the HAp
shell differed too widely. Changing the solid content of
said foamsmight lead to success.
Alternatively, the HAp amount of the LCM shell struc-
tures can be altered. The Freeze Foams so farwere chosen,
however, because of earlier research expertise.

(5) Manufacturing HAp-only LCM-Freeze Foam com-
posites

With the use of only hydroxyapatite, the composites in
principle are finally becoming fully bioactive and degrad-
able. LCM-manufactured HAp parts were filled with a
HAp suspension (41 vol% solid content) processed ac-
cording to SectionII(2) and freeze-foamed in-situ. Exper-
iments showed that the pure ZrO2 or ZxHx composites
were impossible to manufacture as intact scaffolds with-
out pre-sintering first. However, the first try on HAp-
only structures to process them not pre-sintered-to green
but instead green-in-green was successful. No prior pre-
sintering of the LCM part at 900 °C was needed. Co-de-
binding/-sintering resulted in sintered HAp-only struc-
tures that showed no visible gap/delamination between
the denser LCM section and the porous Freeze Foam sec-
tion (Fig. 13a). CT analysis confirmed the visual impres-
sion: LCM and Freeze Foam sections are fully connect-
ed via complete material and form fit (Fig. 13 b). Howev-
er, since the CT images might not have the proper reso-
lution to truly resolve small cracks or delamination at the
interface, further composites need to be analyzed e.g.with
FESEM, to get a closer look at the interface connection.

Fig. 12: a) HAp LCM-Z20H80 Freeze Foam composite and CT, b) HAp LCM-Z40H60 Freeze Foam composite and CT.
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Fig. 13: a) HAp-only LCM-Freeze Foam composite, b) CT image
of the HAp-only LCM-Freeze Foam composite.

(6) Femoral bone model as complex HAp-only Freeze
Foam-LCM composite
In a similar way as the ZrO2-only approach of a femoral
bone model (see Fig. 4), a HAp-only femoral bone mod-
el was manufactured by means of LCM (Fig. 14) and later
filledwith a Freeze Foam. So far, experiments have shown
that such complex geometries have their very own effect
on the shrinkage behavior. Like with the pure ZrO2 and
mentioned ZxHx composite structures (III(3)/III(4)) one
of the HAp-only LCM bone shells was pre-sintered at
900 °C prior to the Freeze Foam filling and later debind-
ing/sintering. The second LCM shell stayed in the green-
state andunderwent green-to-green in-situ freeze foaming
prior to its later co-debinding/-sintering.A first look after
debinding the pre-sintered freeze-foam-filled bone mod-

el shows a rather good result. LCM shell and porous fill-
ing are intact (Fig. 15). Most of all, the CT analysis shows
mainly a proper interface connection of the two sections
dense and porous (Fig. 16). However, the foaming itself
was not optimal since bigger voids are visiblemainly in the
headof the femoralbone.Here, the fillingof theLCMshell
with Freeze Foam suspension needs to be optimized. The
porous-looking layer on the surface of the femoral head in
Fig. 16, furthest right, is a remainder of the Freeze Foam
right after foaming. The foam happened to leak out of the
bone model’s shaft and became fixed to the lower LCM
part’s surface.

Fig. 14: LCM femoral bone model made of HAp (green-state).

Fig. 15: HAp LCM- Freeze Foam bone model (debinded state).

Fig. 16: CT of HAp LCM-Freeze Foam bone model (debinded state).
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After sintering, however, the green-in-green processed
LCM-Freeze Foam composite shows a crack along the
whole part.However, the porous section seems to be fully
connected to the denser LCM section (Fig. 17).

Fig. 17: Sintered HAp LCM- Freeze Foam model (green-in-green).

Fig. 18: Sintered HAp LCM- Freeze Foam model (p.sintered-
green).

The pre-sintered-to-green processed bone model looks
muchbetter, albeitwith some small cracks (Fig. 18).How-
ever, CT reconstruction shows a complete detachment of
the porous Freeze Foam section from the denser LCM
shell (Fig. 19). Additionally, the outer part of the porous
section comprises a visibly denser layer, which is most
likely due to the compression of the foam against the in-
ner wall of the LCMpart. The same composite in debind-
ed state (Fig. 16) showed no imperative sign of detach-
ment despite the already denser outer layer of the foam.
Since such a thing is not obvious with the green-in-green

processed composite, the author suggests the wetting be-
havior between the pre-sintered LCM shell and the green
Freeze Foam as the cause.
Regarding the aimed-at connection of porous and dense
parts made by the two shown different technologies, the
way to success might be green-in-green processing as the
specimen already proved (see Section III(5)). For these
complex structures though, the solution might lie in opti-
mizing the solid contents of LCM and Freeze Foam com-
ponents and therefore porosities and shrinkage. Alterna-
tively, the pre-sinteredLCMshell could be treatedwith an
additive that influences the wetting angle in order to pro-
vide a later successful connection to the porous part.
Regarding the partly foamed porous surface of the
femoral head, it stayed stable after debinding and sinter-
ing and therefore could be used in the future as deliberate
surface modification of various components.

IV. Conclusions and Outlook
This paper introduces the new hybrid shaping technique
as a further developed combination of additive manufac-
turing and freeze foaming. This co-manufacturing ap-
proach allows the manufacturing of composite structures
comprising an outer denser and optionally complex 3D
geometry and an inner porous filling. Previous publica-
tions showed the manufacturing of a bioinert zirconia
femoral bone model. This paper shows the successful
adaption to now material-dependent bioactive/degrad-
able and even partially bioactive/degradable composite
structures. A possible use as personalized and customer-
adapted bone replacement material for artificial segments
for larger bone defects is provided. However, more re-
search is needed (e.g. dilatometry of the different materi-
als and structural features) in order to successfully man-
ufacture complex structures like the completely bioactive
femoral head bone model without any failures. In that
way, personalized structures are feasible which have the
potential to become the next generation of biocomposites
combining dense and porous structures in one single part,
just like a real bone does. Besides optimizing the suspen-
sion filling or the solid content as well as the amount of
ZrO2 in the composite, the next steps have to focus on
themechanical characterization and stability of the dense-
porous connection and most of all, on biocompatibility
tests.

Fig. 19: CT of sintered HAp LCM-Freeze Foam (p.sintered-green).
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The authors hope that the advantages of combining AM
withother techniques inorder to limit theparticulardraw-
backs and profit from new possibilities in structures and
approaches have been shown, not just in biomedical tech-
nology as shownhere but also e.g. in lightweight andother
advanced applications.
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